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Lad Toils That He

May Help Poor Tots
Rotary Attendance

Prizes AreAwarded

Creater protection in etrourban dlw
tricts.

Take an Kiain. --City Com-
missioner Hutler la preparing
ordinance to compel persona who
drive rented automobile to take
examinations and get certificates
to enow their ability to drive..A

be heavy and there is but very little
rust reported. The first cutting of
alfalfa already is out of the way and
much of the corn is laid by. The
high temperatures of the last few

days hurried up the ripening of grain
and speeded up the harvest, which
otherwise would not have begun un-

til next week.

Indians Incorporate

Madison Couple Celebrate
Golden Wedding Anniversary

Madison, Neb., Tune 29. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Barney of th's

city celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary. A dinner was served
there being present Frank Wright
and wife, Burt Lyons and wife, Lime
Lyons and wife, E. A. Lyons and
wife, and C. II. Stork and wife, all
being among the earliest settlers of
the county. Mr. and Mrs. Barney
started on their honeymoon trip in a
covered wagon from the Stephen
Stork homestead in this county to
Illinois.

will include picnics and sports at
the various camps.

The group, comprising the Na-

tional league in the attendance cam-

paign carried on by the Greatest

June Group, won the pennant race
with an attendance percentage of 704.
The American league was close be-

hind with 701.

The Pirates, in the individual
clubs, won with a total of 816, and
the Senators took high honors with
814. For a time it looked as though
the White Sox would win, but while
compiling attendance records offi-

cials found that the White Sox, led
by Joy Sutphen and Dr. H. A.
Wagenner, had done some dirty
work, which eliminated their club.
Prizes were given to all winners.
The booby prize given to Dr. Wag

band, Arthur, brandished a revol-
ver btfore her.

In Again William Cahill. 35.
Mid to be a "graduate" of five
penitentiaries, was arrested yester-
day when found In possession of
a stolen automobile.

Says Ho Prinks Alleging that
James Sorensen, 4220 North Twenty-f-

irst street, has been arrested for
bootlegging, his wife, Edith, sued
for a divorce yesterday.-

Flees Hospital Max Klelndienst,
36, claiming to be suffering from
being gassed In France, fled Tues-

day night from St. Joseph hospital,
to which he was sent Monday.

Organize) Chapter Ninety ay

boys of Omaha motored to
Plattsmouth Tuesday, where they
initiated 65 youths into the order
and organized a new chapter.

Exercise Police Commissioner
Dunn plans to put about a dosen
Central station desk men to walk-
ing beats after July 1 to afford

Picnics and Outdoor Sports
Substituted for Meetings

During Summer.

The members of the Omaha Ro-

tary club declared an armistice at
h!r nnnndav meftincr Wednesday

Church; May Use Peyote
' ' t V E

-- "i TTi

Twin-- y
Eight,and will not hold any more regular Brief City News

meetings until tail, uurmg ine noi
weather there are to be outdoor CHOCOLATES

t events the dates of which are to be Hubby Threatens Anna Mc-

intosh, In it petition for divorce
filed yesterday, alleges her hus

INNER-CIRCI- X

CANDIES'enner, was a steel tanK.announced from time to tune, iney

Tn 'Bowen's

ll-Ycar--
Old Boy

Earns $1, Gives It
All toMilk Fund

Youngster, Touched by Plight
of Poor Little Omaha Chil-

dren, Docs Odd Jobs
for Money.

Touched by the plight of poor lit-

tle Omaha kiddies, John Jacob
Weber, 11, living at 8822 North
Thirtieth street, presented himself at
The Bee office.

"I want to help the milk and ice
fund," he announced.

Clutched in his little hand was a
$1 bill.

"I earned it myself," he declared
proudly. "I hope it will buy milk
and ice for some child who needs it
far more than I dix"

Lives In Florence.
For the little fellow lives in Flor-

ence, where there is plenty of fresh
air and green grass, and he has de-

voted parents and a good home,'
which many less fortunate city kid-

dies have not.
John's mother said her boy earned

the money by doing odd jobs of
painting about the house.

"When he asked for money to
send to The Bee's fund I told him
he must earn it to get the real spirit
of giving."

Falls In With Idea.

John fell in with the idea at once
and his mother and he reached their
"business agreement."

Other contributions are as fol-

lows:
Prevlourty eknowldtd I5S0.1 S

M. J. K , J
From c ........... ,,0.
Womu'i Helpta Hand. Kouatxe

MMtnrll Ahureh 5.00

.-

-Hash Cok

i

Lincoln, June 29. (Special.) De-

nied the use of sacramental wine by
government regulation, they say, In-

dians of the Winnebago reservation
hint at the use of peyote, an ex-

hilarating concoction used by Indians,
in an application filed today in the
office of the secretary of state for
the incorporation of the Peyote
Church of Christ.

In the proposed article of incor-

poration the following appears:
"We believe in the sacrament and

the sacramental bread and wine, but
insomuch as the use of the same
is forbidden to Indians, we of the
people who cannot obtain or use the
same have adopted the use of bread
as peyote and water as wine."

For several sessions the legisla-
ture has attempted to bar the use
of pevote by Indians but so far
this effort has been futile. Peyote
has been used for ages in religious
Indian ceremonies.

Loup Valley Farmers
Begin Wheat Harvest

Ord, Neb.; June 29. (Special.)
Wheat cutting has "begun in earnest
in the Loup valley and the yield is

reported as above the average. A
little rust is reported in a few locali-

ties, but not enough to make any
appreciable effect on the crop in gen-
eral. Cutting of the other small
grains will begin in about 10 days.

"EVERYBODY STORE

Household
Necessities
at Bowen's

Value Giving
Prices, Holiday Needs for r t&e Fourth

Small Grain Harvest Is
Started in Holt County

r'Vill Wh Tun 2Q (SnehiaU Clearance Sale of
Beautiful Silk Underwear

The small grain harvest in Holt
dounty is now on in earnest, win-
ter wheat, of which there is a large
acreage and an excellent stand, is
the first to be harvestedfi with rye
and oats next The yields of all will

Bowen's Mattress Dept. HfS3 r. Rnfflnxon 8.00
t.uo

One of the greatest value-givin- g events of the month. Hundreds of

beautiful under garments are offered at a mere fraction of their usual cost

in many cases the price asked is less than the cost of the material alone.
John Jacob Weber.

Aluminum.
Percolators

$1.25
Black ebonlzed wood handles,
family size.

.I588.1JTotal

"JIB
jiBiiim!fi iniminv.

Ton are en-

titled to a
comfort

able
ttattress

Mattresses
now priced
from WJ)5
op to $35.00 Another

U '

'

Value

BIG

Envelope Chemise, $1.95
500 garments of crepe de chine and

satin, some tailored models, others ex-

quisitely trimmed with fine laces, with
colored georgette, with hand embroi-

dery, and with ribbons.

Bloomers, $1.95
In crepe de chine and satin, with

tailored cuffs and dainty lace ruffles;-wit- h

elastic at belt and at the knee.
Sizes 25 to 29. ,

Camisoles, 95c
1,000 camisoles in georgette, satin,

crepe de chine and ribbon; in simply'
tailored and in delightfully trimmed
models in white, pink, navy, black and
brown. Sizes 36 to 44.

The Linttrie Shop Second Floor

Bathing Suits
At Special Prices
for Fourth of July

A very special purchase
of some 500 new beach
and bathing suits in silk
and wool, others in all.
wool Jersey especially
new and attractive models
in a gorgeous range of
colors:

Purple, Cardinal, Emerald,
Rose, Turquoise, Taupe,
Navy, Brown, Coral, Crey,
Copenhagen, Black. '

Sizes 34 to 44.

Very Specially Priced at

$495 $Q95 $795
Second Floor '

Aluminum Double
Rice Boiler.

HercLsina
Given Another City Job

John W. Herzina has been given
a job by City Commissioner Kout-sk- y

as an inspector on the St.
Mary's avenue grading job. Herd-zin- a

resigned from the city police
detective department after Police
Commissioner Dunn requested him
to do so, although he had been ac-

quitted of a charge of manslaughter
for the slaying of Joe Howard the
night of April 9.

Heirs of Man Who Died
At San Diego Sought Here

Two daughters of Julius G. Engel
who died recently at San Diego,
Cat, are being, sought by Thomas
H. Holts, 101354 Beacon street, San
Pedro, Cal., executor of his estate.
He has written to The Bee, stating
he believes they live in Omaha or
near . here. They are asked to write
to him in order to get their, inheri-

tance. '

Divorced Couple Make Up
And Have Decree Set Aside
Olaf W. Gangestad and his "di-

vorced wife, Mildred Haegen Gange-

stad, have become reconciled. They
appeared before District Judge Goss

.ety and bid their, divorce de-

cree of June 7"et aside. jThey were
married July 3, 1920. ' He is a mem-

ber of the firm of E. G. Gangestad
& Sons, real estate, Peters Trust
building.

$1.25
Sixty Nights' Sleep Free

if at the end of that time you find that our
Stearns & Foster mattress doesn't suit you, you
may return it to us with no expense to you what-

ever. That is our guarantee. Large size Almninum
Tea Kettle

The $2.25Sealy Tuftless
Mattresses

'Aluminum Frying.
Pan

" are scientifically constructed of nine layers of
fine, sweet cotton, so interwoven that they will
not lump or pack. Their soft resilience conforms

perfectly to the body.

TRY A BETTER MATTRESS

55c
Mine. IreneCorsets
In June Clearance

Wonderful reductions in our cor- -,

sets of better quality in both white
and pink in such fine quality materials

Bathing Caps
A delightful assortment of

caps in many clever styles, to
match all suits. Now specially
priced, 35c to $3.

Main Floor . . .

Deaths and Funerals
.Large Aluminum Stew- -

Boys' Tennis Shoes

$225 $250 $275

Boys' white tennis shoes for sum-

mer wear; trimmed with brown rub-

ber soles. Exceptional values.

Sizes If to 2 $225
Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6 $2.50
Sizes 6 to 10 $2.75

'
The Shoe Shop Mala Floor

Jvettle -as:

$1.45Silk Elastic

Imported Coulili
Broche or Treco
Silk Batiste

Om.ha pionr who died Tuesday, wilt
b held at All Saints KpUcopal church
Saturday mornln at 10.

Ry Arthur Scrlmlger, youngest eon
of Mr. Bllaabth Bcrlmlfer. died at the
family home, Ko. Winona apartment,
Monday atter a brief illne. Ha wa
IT yean of ace, bora and raised, in
Omaha, employed by the Bankers Reeerve
Llf jneurano company and a member of
the Do Molay Maeonio order for boys.
Funeral will ba held at 10 Friday morn-

ing from Stack-Faloon- funeral home,
only the Immediate, family and cloie

Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th '
, X Sizes 21 to 36. Not all sizes in each style.

Priced at $3.50 to $25.00
The Corset Shop Second Floor

CV Jh- - m tt
Mad of seasoned wood hisT

friend! euenaina; eight arms, can be closed ciom
to tne wan wnen noi m ue
Bowen's price .

95cFor Men!
Cool Suits for
Vacation Wear

Large Oil Mop$
with large bottle of oil, ' com-

plete for ' ...Hotel Rome
65c

Cafeteria VIMGood Quality Whis'
Brooms

v 35-ce- values for '

15c

Women's White

Silk Stockings
Full fashioned, four-threa- d

heel and toe, and a
good lisle garter top,
very special, $2.00.

Women's white silk
stockings, full fashioned,
six-thre- ad heel and toe,
and fine lisle garter top,
excellent Value at $2.45
pair.
Kiddies' Sox, 50c

in white with colored and
fancy tops. All sizes, 50c.

Main Floor

Tri-Col- or and

Flag Ribbons
10-ya- rd bolts of ribbons, ,

appropriate for Fourth of
July decorations, in vary-
ing widths. Now specially
priced. Per bolt 15c to 50c.

FlagRibbon,yd. 10c
in width.

Main Floor

Double your enjoyment of the
Fourth of July fun by being cor-

rectly dressed in a new cool suit
for hot weather wear. New as-

sortments in:

Palm Beaches, Mohairs, Tropical
Worsteds, Summer crashes, Flannels

Reasonably priced, from .

$1450 to $3500

Young Men's Gabardine Suits

$30, $32.50, $35

Genuine Silk Pongee Suits

$37.50
Sizes 33 to 50

The Mon'e Shop Main Floor

Wm. A. Rogers
Silverware

,

for Saturday Selling
An Opportunity in Big Values:
Set of 6 Wm. A. Rogers Tea-

spoons for $1.15
Set of 6 Wm. A Rogers Knives

for $1.05
Set of 6 Wm. A-- Rogers Forks

for $1.95
Rogers Extra Plate-Gre-cian

Set of 28 pieces
for $12.50.

Mina Taylor
Dresses, $5
For Holiday Wear
This is a very special

price You will find them
quite the prettiest and.
daintiest tub frocks pos-
sible at this low price.
They are delightfully
fashioned in such pretty
fabrics as:

Tissue Ginghams,
Chambray, Voiles

In the loveliest of, the sum-

mer colorings; trimmed with
organdie and with embroidery
in self and contrasting colors.

Sixes 16 to 44.
Second Floor

Beginning July 1st will sell
ALAMITO PASTEURIZED
MILK, (none better) in indi-

vidual bottles, at 6c the bottle.

This is in keeping with our
policy to give the hest for the
least money. Refrigerators i "Quicker Yet"

$29 50 Electric Washer

Large Wicker Clothes
Hamper

$2.50 values for

$1.67
Bowen's Guaranteed

Brooms

33c

I m eHAt

99"The House of Courtesy
In golden oak finish; three

doors; 70-pou- nd ice capac-
ity; white enamel food
chamber; strong ice drain;
brass nickel plated locks
and hinges and three
shelves. An excellent box
for home or apartment
house use.

The Houee FurnUhing

It is a double tub washer
that's why it is so thorough and
such a time saver. It saves about
one-ha- lf the time that it takes
to wash the clothes in a single
tub machine. Think of iti No
rubbing. No wringing. The ma-
chine does all the work. Let us
give you a demonstration
Thursday.

Shop Fourth Fleer

ROME MILLER

I nowara Dviwcvn tgin ana iqu

fice JVant Ads Produce RejulU


